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?" Tom Settle says that the whiskey

question is not a a moral one.

Surely not?whiskey has always
beeu and ever will be immoral. But
the prohibition question which wa*

settled by 43,000 majority in North
Carolina is a int ra! question and
Tom jii.it as well consider it :o.

A man who'makes such a state-
ment is hardly the one to represent
even thescattetcd T.ifiiiei in -the

State.

It i-i said that Settle is the only

man,in America who has left dis-
cussing the vital issues before the
country, and gone after something

which the voters have already set-

tled by a big ruajotity. That
shows how desperate is his case.

Roosevelt has lured away so many

of his paitv, and he is trying to

catch votes elsewhere. He knows
that there is no chance for his elec-

tion, and if elected could not empty
his whiskey barrel over North

Carolina again. Settte has too

much seme to believe that he has
any chance for himself or his
"barl.''

Every Fanner Should Come

Hon. Johu 11. Small wiltaddrefs
the citizens of Martin County at the
City Hall, Williaiuston, Tuesday
uight, October I.sth. at 8 o'clock.
This will be an opportunity every

Democrat and men of other parlies
should take advantage of.

Congressman Small is truly a

man of the people. 111 whatever
they are interested, you will find
him bending every energy to secure.
Among the Southern delegation in

Congress, thete is no man more

active for his people than John H.
Small. He is easily the greatest
worker and most useful man in ihe
North Carolina delegation. His
interest in the inland waterways
has given him National prominence
and everywhere he is greeted with

enthusiasm. Th.' First District
has honored liitn but how much
mote does lie honor the District!

The farmers of Martin Couuty
recognize in him a friend oue iu
whom they can place their ttust,
?for he has dotie so much for them
in the matters of rural routes, agri-
cultural training, etc.

Remember that he will spe<k 011

October 15th. at night in the City
-Ball, Williamston.

Mrs. T. A. Town, 107 6th St.,
Watertown, S. D., writes: "My

four children arc subject to bard

colds and I always u:*i: Foley's

Honey aud Tar Compound wild
splendid results Sometime ago I

liad a severe aituck of la grippe an 3
the doctor prescribed Foley's Houey
and Tar .Compound and it soon
overcame the la grippe. I can
always depend upou Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound aud ain sure of

good results." Saunders and Fo w-
-4co.

OiiE ATTACK
FOLLOWS ANOTHER

Has That Been Your Experience
Taking Calomel for Constipa-

tion? Try Dod son's Liver
Tone Next Time

Many people takecalomellocure
constipation, and it does cure it for

one day, but two or t tret days later

tJu-y are sicker than ever. That is

one of the after effects of calomel.
This is the rtas >n why Saunders

& Fowdeu drug store will not guar-

antee calomel to be harmless. Bat
we dc guarantee Dodson's Liver-
Time 10 be a substitute for
calomel Djct-oil's Lver-Toue
will cure constipation ai d lilii.ua
attacks nnd ketd ttiern cured, by

slimulatiug and toning up the liver

to do its best work. It is a vege-

table liquid with a pleasant taste

and is harmless to children as well

as grown | eople. It livens up thr

liver by naiural methods, does uct

act so gtcougly as to weaken the

body, but is safe and sure just the
sain;. You can buy a bottle today

fiom Saunders & Fowdeu with the

assurance of your money back it it

fail's m your case.

Bruinswick Stew

2 Squ :rrels ? 3. if smil!.
1 qt. lioe tomatoes?peeled and

sliced.
1 pint butler beans, or Urns.

6 Irish potatoes.
6 ear-> vrcen corn cut from cob,

or 1 ran.

x/: lb. butter.

'/j II). fat salt p jik.

1 'teaspoonful grouifd tlmk pep-
per.

x/i teaspoonful caytnne.

1 K ;»Hon *vater.

1 t .'\u25a0alt.
-> tea-poonfuls white sugir.

1 onion, minced "-null.
Pui ou the water .with 11'6 ualt in

it and Ivoil live minutes. Put in
the onion, potatoes, beans, com,
poik ui baton cut in shreds, pep-

per, and the squirrels, which must
fitst be cut iti joints and hod in
cold salt water to draw out the
blood Cover closely and stew two

and u half hours very slow!), stir-
ring frequently from the bottom
Then add the tomatoes, sugar, and
stew an hour lunger. Ten minutes
before y«,u take it from the tire add
the butter, cut into bits the M/> of
a walnut, rolled 111 Hour Take
out tie bones and pieces of pork.
Give a final boil taste to see that
it is seasoned 10 your and
turn into a soup tureen. It is
eaten fioin ;oup plates. Chicktus
may be substituted for squirrel*.

Oft on Hunt

The in embers of the Roareke
Hunting Cm 1!, who i-re !»-ss-:s- of
Corenine Swamp on ihe Her tie ide
of the river, left Tuesday morning
for thtir. annual huut. Their boat-
housa has bten receutly renovated
and refurnished. This was towed
by the "Doris," the Club's hand-
some launch with three eauoes and
a smaller launch. The pantry of
the bo.ithouse WAS stocked with
provisions and all things necessary
to make the tiip a happy one. The
preserves pf the Club are ideal,
especially that portion uear Calm
Poiut, where tU? boats aie moored.

The creeks and inlets adjacut
have oil their banks large oaks
laden with acorns oti which thous-
ands of squirrels fee J. Tnere are

also plenty of ducks, turkey?, eU:.,

to hag. The members of the Club
who have goue are, J. G. Staton,
J. S. Cook, J. R. Roberson, J. H.
P.ige, K. B. and \V. H. Crawford
a id T. C. Cook.

Mrs. Paul Wthling, 316 Smith
St., P«iT>ria, 111., had kidney »«nd
bladder tiouble, with terrible back-
ach; uud ] uin actos-s the hips. Just
imagine her condition. She further
says": "1 was abo very nervous had
headaches and dizzy shells, aud
fast H e ttit»K woi.se when I took
Foley Kidney Pills, an 1 now all
my troubles arc cured. Fos«y
Kidney Pills havedoue so much for
me I t-h:«U always recommend them.
Saunders & Fowd«iii.'

REPORT OP TH« CONDITION OF TBS

Bank of Robersonville
Robersonville, N. C., at the CIMC of bus-

ineM Sept. 4, 1912.
RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts $ 88,870.69
Overdrafts *,655-33
Banking house £3,540 05; fur

niture and fixtures ( 1064 39 3,604.44
Due from banks and bankers 13,486.72
Cash itsms * 13,919.17
Gold coin * 895.00
Silver coins, etc. 3>5 1 6.33

Total ? $.125,92968
LIABILITIES:

'Capital stock f 15,000.00

Surplus fund 9,600.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 1,850.18
Dividends ucpaid 200.00

Bills payable 30,000.00
Time certificates of deposit 11,719 93
Deposit* subject to check 54,127.61
Cashier's checks outiit tiding 3,431.96

Total | 125.929 68

STATU 01 NORT fi CAROLINA, County of Martin.
ss ?I, J. .V. Micetl, cashier of the above-

named bank, (lo solemnly swear that the above

statement Is tnie to the bent of my knowledge

and l*lief. J. A. MIZELL. Caahler
Coriect Attest: W. A, Robersun, J. C.

Robertson, A. 8. Koberaon Directors.
Subscribed Hod mvoru to before me, ibis 11th

day of .Sept. 1912. J, C. SMItH
Notary Public.

Notice
By virtue of au order of the superior

court of Martiu couuty made in the case
entitled fi. 1,. Glover and wife Bessie F.
Glover vs Louise Bipacoinb, Georgfe

H>mau el ids, the i.tirtersivned commis-

sioners will, ou Monday the 4th day of
November, 1912, ht 12 o'clock, noou, sell

to the highest b.dder, for cash, at the

court house door io Williamston, N. C.

the following described property.
First tract:?Lying iu Goo©* Nest

township, adjourning the lands of Geo.

Evans and others and containing six
acres, -mote or Irs*.

Second tract:?Lying 111 Goo.se Nest
township adjourning the lands of I. H
flyman and others, containing fifteen
more or less.

Third tr.'c':?Lying iu Goost Nest
tov.usuip, udjduinx the l.iuds of Geo 11.

Evens anil th« Abbe; Eland lands, cou-
tuiuing 45 fccre:-', u:oie < r less.

All of tlii-se tracts are udjaceut to each
otUei ai.d ffwtu cne. ttact of 66 acres,

mote or
This 2nd day < f Oct nyi2

I!. A. CRIfCHER,
~

S A. NEWELL
Commissioners.

Notice
Having qualified as Administratrix

upon tbe I-state ci J R. Swain dacemed;
Notice is hereby given to iul persons
holding cUims nyuius s*id Estate to
present them to the under ,i*ued for pay-
ment on or before the 25th day of Sept.
1913 or this notice will be plead in bar
of tbeir recovery.

All persons indebted to said Estate are
requesred to nuke immediate payment.

This 25 day of Sept. I9U.
MARY K. SWAIN, Admx.

New Photo Gallery
For Willianiston

E. A. Parker, Photograph*
er, (20 years experience),
of Greenville, N. C., will
open a Brancii Gallery in
Williamston about

OCTOBER 20, 1912

Wait for him. Me will
make you as good pictures
as vou can get in Eastern
Carolina. VVlatch for date
of opening in J. E. Pope's
Place

WOOD'S
Special Grass
Clover Mixtures
Make the Large*! Yields of

Hay and Pastur&ge.
They M« combined in proper propor-

tion to give the best results (or the differ*
ent soil* for which they arc recommend,
ed.

We use in these mixture* our Trade
Mark Brand Seed*, which .ire best qual-
ities obtainable, and tested both as to
germination and purity.

Our customer* report the most satis-
factory reeulta, both as to securing excel-
lent stands and largest >ields of both hay
and pasturage.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalog
gives full information; also tell about all
other Grais and Clover Seeds. Alfalfa,
Vetches and all Farm and Garden Seeds
for fall planting.

Catalog mailed free. Write for it.

T.W. WOOD & SONS
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Trustee's Sale
By virtue of authoritv of a Deed of

Trust executed to me by \V. 11. Bowen
aud wife, Sallie Bowen, on tlie 2ist. of
Januarv, 1902, and duly recorded iu the
Register's office in Martin County in
Book G. G. G., pa K e 3'.6, to secure the
payment cf a certain bond bearing even
date therewith, aud the stipulations iu
said Deed of Trust not having been com-
plied with, 1 shall expose Bt public auc-
tion, for cash, Monday. October 21st.
1912, at 12 o'clock m. at the Court Ilour.e
door in Martin County, the following
property:

Beginning at a point i» Wm. Bullock's
line amkritDuing a straight line across
uiy home tract of land so as to include
twenty acres ou ihe West end of sa'd
tract. It being h part of the land upon
which I now live, containing .jo acres in
the whole tract.

* v

ftri< lfitb. dovof September 1x712:
W C. MANNING.

Trustee

Notice of Sale

By virtue of power of sale contained ill i
a certain deed of trust executed by EH i
Guigahtis and wife, Sarah A. j
to the undersigned, as trustee, and bear-1
ir.g date the 9th day of November, 1908. '
of record ic Book V V V at page 47a, I
Martin County Registry, to secure the
payment qf two certain bonds of eveu
date and tenor therewith, and the stipula-
tions in said deed-of trust not having
been complied with, and at the request
of the parties in interest,Jthe undersigned
trustee will, on Monday the 4tn day of
Novrmber {912 at 12:00 o'clock tu. at the
Court Ilourt door of Martin County at

Willianistonfc N. C. offer at public Mile,

to the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-

fowiug described land to-wit:
Beginning at the corner of Main and

Elmington street 30 yards to H. M.
Burrough's line; thence NotU westerly
along the H. M, Burroughs' land 70
yards; thence north easterly and parallel
with Main Street 35 yards to Elmington
street; thence aloiy< Elmington street to
the beginning; and being the same land
conveyed to Hli Gu-iganus by \V. C.
Manning by deed ot record in the Regis-
ter's office of Marrin County.

This October the first, 1912.
* W. C. MANNING, Trustee.

Trustee Sales
By viitue of authority of a Deed of

Trust executed to me tiy John W. Taylor
and wife Fannie Taylor on the s:nd day
of July 1903, and duly recorded in the
Registers office of Martin Countv in
Book GGG page 490, aud to secure the
payment of cetttiu bond bearing even
date therewith and the stipulations in
said Deed of Trust having uot been com-
plied with, I shall sell at public auction
lor cash on Friday Nov. tit 191a, in
front of the Post Office in the town of
Robersonvillo, N. C , the following pro-
11*1 ty.

One tract of land this day bought of S. I
L. Citiuies, and bounded as follows. Be- I
(finning Jos £>? Wynn Faun >e Taj*- I
lor corner in \V. t. Manning line, Ihence I
with said Fannie Taylor line northward-< I
ly to the new road leadiug by J. J, R. ffi

' WhUfields, thence with said new road to I
. the Robersonville and Hamilton road, ft

' southwardly to Jos I>, Wynp line.'.thenoe jg
, with said Wjnn line eastwardlv to the
, Iwgsnniug, containing fiveacres more or
1«K

One other tract of lane, beginning in
j the new road leading by j. J. R. Whit-
field, thence with said Robuck line

; sauthwardly to Jos I). Wjnn corner in
W, T. Manning line, thence with said
new road to beginning containing g acres

more or less, same land deeded to Fan-
nie Taylor by S. L Gilines and* wife
Susan Grimes May 16 1903.

This Sept at, 1912.
I J. H. ROBERSON, Trustee.

Democratic Canvass !
V. ' . . . ?;

I a ? ' -*?'

The Candidates of the Democratic Party for the various County offices
and Legislature will address the people at the following times and places-

Oak City Friday, October 18th
Hamilton

%
Saturday, 44 19th

Poplar Point ('?) Tuesday, " 22 d
Hassell *?/ . Wednesday, " 23 d
Gold Point, Thursday, \u25a0" 24th
Cross Roads Friday, 44 25th
Robersonville Saturday, 20 th
Williams (vp?« c

ne) - Tuesday, " 29th
Bear Grass Thursday, 4< 31st
Griffins

N Friday, Nov. < Ist
Jamesville Saturday, " 2ud
Everetts 1 Monday, " 4th

Everybody Cordially invited to be present. By order of the
Executive Committee Sept. 25, 1912

W. C. MANNING, Secretary H. W. STUBBS, Chairman
??? tore. &£M*u< mmmmmmmmmrn/rarmmssamiimna

IH
\u25a0 These Cars are py wR
Vfar more attract-BH l|A

tive than ever before. Book your order
Now for Immediate Delivery.

All Cars Equipped with Self-Starters.

THE TOUGHEST ROAD GAR BUILT.

S. R. BIGGS, Agent

We have a Complete line of
the following goods

yCook Stows and Ranges J* Wilson Wood
and Coal Heaters Shelf Hardware >

Ouns, Ritles and Loaded Shells Engine
and Machine Oil Pipe and Pipe Fittings

Stove and Country Hollow Ware
' i ; - -»? -

h '

Hoyt Hardware Com'py
Williamston, N. C.

The Reason we Always Have the Best

A a ' Car
Load of Horses and

jllfWlflhlirTi Mllle 8 every wejek!

*\ A car load of Plnnaftan

-K- ' bu
'
!i,e * and surr-ee every

* jtwo weokgl Shipments,.
> ?;» s; of cortb, wagnna, harn-

«««, bicycle* and (arm*

. ln<{ Implements, ot c.

Whon you want anything In this line come to the placo
where they have tho right kind at the right price

Washington Horse Exchange
B. L. SUSMAN, President JOS. D. BIGGS, Asst. Iltugtr

WASHINGTON, N. C.

"Jw«t around the corner from tfce Court House"


